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Tho Koy to thQ City.

A huge key about two feet long,
x representing Alio ko>^ to the c i i y ,

lias boon made ant) will bo formally
.prcsonted to tbo oaticts upon their
. ftwval in Camdon.

'Suffered with Dyspej>cia.
"I ftave been a AuiTorei' from 'djs-

tneptlft and wu^ reouniumeniied to
> try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Aftetj using

ono bottle piy people noticed an im¬
provement in mv lo<*k*. 1 have now

> use<J throo bottles and cannot ex¬

press the good which I have derived
from it?' J. J. Ponard, 104 mar-

*ket St., Charleston, S. CV
) ¦»... » *

Hoot|V I'iiis cute all liver *-111*.

iA. Big Seizure of Whiskey-
^ While on hi** way from Kershaw

"to a still in heater'field county
. -last 'l'hursday,'lJ. S. Deputy collee-
/'tor T. B. StaOkhouse ran on a wag¬
gon load of whiskey just out of Ker¬
shaw. lie (xi mined it and found
-that 't was not stamped aa required
'by law. Thero uroie three bajreU.
128 gallons. It was in charge of Mr.
-John Mangum of Monroe. 'Mr.Staek
house took Mr. Mangnm, the wag¬
on, mule* and whiskey all back to
iStrrahaw. The whiskey was shipped
.to Columbia and the wagon and
mules are advertised for sale. Mr.
Mangum asked Jeavo to step
out of commissioner Floyd's otllce
-a few minut'js and has never retun-
«td..JLancaster Led_ev.

Memorial Services*
Last Tuesday was}, observed us

"memorial day by DtfKaMi Lodge K.
.of 1*. T!ie Knights assembl* <| at the
aJI all a I G 1'. M. and tepairer! in a

hod)' to the cemetery where
'the grave of one the deceased
brethren was decorated, ex-

*empli fj'iim in a very beautiful nian-

.ner one of the cardinal principles
-of the order.friendship. One
'Other grave gix jnjJesj
. in the country will be dec*
-orated on Sunday, and all thtv,|
>Knights who can go are requested
.to meet at the hall at 5 P. M. sharp.
"Those of ,i'lie Knights who have bug¬
gies arejespecialiy urged to be pres-

.'cnt, ,

'Thanks
'We return thanks to Col. Asbury

^Coward for an in vit itlon to attend
the commencement exercises of the
'Sou ttrCarolina M Hilary Academy
which will take place in Camden
.nfjit week. The program is as fol¬
lows :

Sunday, June 23rd., Conimer.ce-
-ment sermon by lit. Rev. KUison
"Capers, [). D.

VVeduesda3^ June 2Glln\ Compet¬
itive Gcnupany Drill.

Thursday, June 27th.,Competi-
Hive 'Individual Drill for the Star of
"the West Modal.

Friday, June 2Sth , 'Com menoe-

*ment Exercises.
Annual Address by Col. Leroy

*F. Youroans, C« 1'mibta, 8. C. Ad¬
dresses bv Me*mhers of the Gradua¬
ting Class./

Delivery of Diplomas by the
?Chairman of the Board of Visitors.

Congressman Strait'* Fm Granite.

Congressman Strait has had
<erime specimens of granite taken
from his Cedar creek plantation
analyzeciby the director at Wash¬
ington of the Department 6f the
.'Interior U. S. Geological Survey,
who makes a lflost favorable report
as to quality of the rock. He says
.it is very much like the Richmond
grauite, so valuable for building
'purposes, and used in the construc-

>tioi\ of Alio national buildings » l

Washington.
Dr. Strait has an inexha ustible

supply of this granite on his place
and a fortune awaits him if the
Roanoke <fc Southern and the
\Vadesboro, Winnshofe- and Cain
"ak railroads are ever built accord
Mng to the last surveys through
.this county..Lancaster Review.

A MammothExcursion-
There will he a mammoth excur¬

sion run from Shelly, N. C, to
^Charleston, S. <C., on next Tuesday,
the 25th Jnst. This exuision is un-

vler Mie management of Capt. J. K.
' Peurce, of Kershaw, and Capt. W.
fH. Rafhscur, of SlteJhy,. and the
'fat t lhaVit is in the handsvof these
^veteran excursionists is sUflicieni
-guarantee .

that the excursion
T.wilh be tT^supeeas in, vvery"

.sense of the word. The fare from
"Camden and return will be only
? 1.25. The irain will leave Cnnj-
den at 2.40 P. M. arriving Chai lea-
ton rt 7 P. M. Returning will leave
^Charleston At 8.30 on ?tlio evening'J
»cf the 26th, thus giving a whole day
*nd night iu Charleston. An,W-
curtion to Sullivan's 'eland mo

ground ike harbor for 28c. extra has
arranged for the exluraifomt^/

" Capf. Pearoe dropped in to^tei*
. ».» age xuul stated tbat

he was sorry that tli* impression
'l»fd gotten oat that the excuraion
wai for colored peo|»fe only, and'
v that separate coaches will be

protided for the wtiiUs, and every-
fnMBtioi will Jbe (fk«s (fir their
.coslort pleaaars. So come 03*!
"CsMnW Doi'i fergeiifce day,
*r*t fpuesda* the **tb.

. - t

Attention, rerr.cor&U.
Thero will bo h meeting of IK u-

'ah Dstfiooratio club on Silurl ty,
.1 uno }{2utl , fit IV. M

\V. V\ . Mlv'Kl.l*, I'.csi It'll).
.V .

Oakland IViii KMuiii* <. I n '> wi'ti
tueot HI School hoc, se (t|)

! Saturday afternoon .Juiui if 2 .» I, ftp
4 oVloik to iIihi'Ush I *i t» (| ii'st i<>n «»

! brought un in tho I i*t meeting 'of JI llu> Kxecu live ('ominiili'c, and if
i necessary «. 1 *»i? t delegates to '"nun {

i V Con von linn to ho held on il>ej
29 1 U just. I. F. Hoi.j .\\i>,

l'i\ siilcut. i

DeKulh Democratic* C|i»h will
moot at tlii' Opera House on Tues-

y, the 25 1 1; ai fi P, M. sharp, for
the put pose of electing delegates to
the County Convent ion to lit* ln-ld
on the 21Hh, if advisable to do so.

J. T. 1 1 i y, President.

Hi Ik Hill Democratic Gin') is
called to nioc-t on Tuesday, ti e 25th
to transact any business that may
come before it.

T. L. Davis, President.,
There will he a meeting of Wa*

U»ree Democratic. club at thoTro-iS-
tuet's ollloo on Saturday afternoon
June 22, at 6 o'clock, for the trtir-
pose of choosing dt legate* to the
county convention. A full meet
ing is requested.

Tims. J. Kirkland, Pr^s.

Death avt'oo Inn
Mrs. Kldiedge, sister of ( '»»),«. F.

W. Kldrich, died m the Hol-kirk
I tin on Wednesday lust.

Base Bail.
A match game of base/bait will

he played (bis afternoon fit f>
o'clock he tween Camden and De¬
lta lb fill hp.4

"Mary Harlan,
The story by * X. Y. Z.M com¬

menced in The Chronicle two weeks
ago, is completed to-day. It nia\

add interest to this very interest¬
ing story to state that it is furn¬
ished wholly by local talent.

Personal I
Miss Haliio Kvanf, of Smithville,

has hocn in (S^imdnn several daj*s.|
visiting Mrs. \V ,'T. Hall.

°

Comptroller Genral J:imo« Nor¬
ton was in Camden this week milk¬
ing his annual settlement with the
Treasurer
Mr. \V. D. Tranlham spent seve-

rsil dn,'s this week in Charleston
on professional business.

Mrs. Minnie liawlins'ui, nee

! Barne?, and her si-iter-in law, Miss
'iluttia Itawlirison, ol Kcjck Ilill, are

visiting Mrs. M. K. Sehroek.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing- Kidney and Bladder

diseases relieved Ui'six hours by the
"New Great South American Kid¬
ney Cure." This now remeuy is fi

great surprise oi^ account of .its ex-

eeeuing pro'ibpMiesB in relieving
pain in tho bladder, ki Joeys,^baek
sin I every part rf the urinary pas¬
sages in male or female. 'vIt relieves
retention of water and pain in pass¬
ing it almost immediately. Jf you
want quick relief and cure this is
your remedy. Sold by,. Dr. F. L.
Ze.np, Driig<;ist, Camden, S. C.

Good Ilea'th
And a good appetite go hand in

hand. Willi tl»o loss of appetite,
the system canno*, Ions: sustain it-
sel f. 'J'hns the furiiflua'.i wis of
good health are l»:<>k >n down and
the system is Taldc to attacks c» f
disease. It, is in sneli c isc s tlmi
tie medicinal powers of "Hood's
Sai'saparilla are deafly shown.
Thousands who have taken Hood's
SursiiparHIa tesl'fy to its great
merits as a purifier or t4.^ blood,
ita powers »lo restore and sharpen
the appetite and promote a healthy'
action of i he digestive organs
Thus it. is. not what we say hut
what Hood's S irs apai ilia docs that
te-lls t^e story und constitutes the
strongest recommendation that
can he urged lor nnv medicine.
Whv not take Hood's Sai sapar iilr
now?

Mr. W. M. Ilinson has rented
Miss Sou (3 1 blie's residence and
will move nj> there shortly.

A Guild Kidnapped.
The Colombia Evening No.. « of

last Tuesday -says :

Last Thursday a negro woman

stole a while child, about seven
years old, from the home of its pa-
..enls in Kershaw County on the
holder line betweelJ that and lliit
county. /
The faUw^r tracked the woman to

this city S ilurday. and with the
aid <ii the police have made a ddi-
"gent search in the city, hut to no

avail. The brute drugged the child
along the roa<l, fo/f'eviilNice yf it
was seen. J

* V.
The matter has bej»n keptjoat of

the papers in tiopcs >>f finding the
woman bid oomewheres I ft the ciiy,
but no idea has been abandoned
and it*is now llroughl that the wo¬

man has gone to Lexington Coun*

The father says he has no idea
why the woman stole the child un*

4es» *t »* for -pure meanness.

TJte child <i» a gUI with light hair
vand «he had on a check dfeWs when
stolen. The paren t a the child
yre in moderate circumstances and
¦are no ateaue to push * hunt and
the father aslcs tbo aewopapera V*
poltlieb ibis artful*, and W llie child
ff fonm^ to xoaummicate wttfr
dMef Otfly-of thie clt>w

j * f¦
T7--
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Piemmets It-ins

PROTECTION from the grip,
¦ pneumonia, diphtheria, fever ami
epidemics i>» given by Hood'* Sarsapa*
HI la. It makes PURE BLOOD,

1 1 you have m-u i nl>>ia don't have
it any ">**<*:. 1 . X L. will euro you.
Fur Kil'! l>yV I diu^;>Uts. Send for
rirenlais. I': km' 2'>e, I'repnred b\
l\ X. L Co,, Columbia, S <\
Our Lender Liver Pills cures h||

liousuesf, sit k head-ioho, indices*
iion, etc. Srmple l»« »-x by mail lie.
Try tueni. T. X. ('<»., 1811 Main
Sued, Columbia, S. (

Defaulting Craltier J. ft. Holland
!>li«ttd**d \Mtilly Irtsi wt.i k t«» eiuhez-"
/.ling *eJ.>,«)t)i) of liio M.'ichauu and
Farmer* Nntional Uauk, ioH'har
I .Hie, ami was sentenced to seven

sears in Albany penitetuiery
Byron used a ureal detd of haw*

dressing, bnl was vc-y particular
to have onl\ the best to be found
is the nmikt'i. Il A.yer's Hair vigoi
had been o lit o ) nab' e t heu, doubtless
la* w oV. Id have tested its merits, as

sn m any ilisi inuuKh«d andtutjhion-
aMe people arc doiny; now-a days.
Some people arc constantly tiou-

bled with pimph'M artd boils, cspoi-
ially a H«tu t t he facc and net k. The
i»est ictm-dy is a thorough contse
of A yer't. S usapai ilia, which expels
all honors through the proper cnan

neU. ami so mnkea the skin ticcotiir
s .ft, healthy, ami fa! t .

When Baby was sick, wo gavo hop Cnstorln.
when sho was n Child, sho cried for Cnstorliv.
When sho beenino M l.ss, she chmx to Custorla.
Wheu sho had Children, sho gave them Costor1m.

Knulisli Spavin Liniment iv-

re moves nil hard, Soft or Cjdloustd
Lumps aiul bUmuiiahes from horses.
Blood Spavins, Curbs Splints, Swee¬
ney, Ring I {one, Siilb-s.Vpraius, all
swolt-n Tlwo.it?, Coughs, $tc. Save
$50 by use of one boltie. Wui-
rautod the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by Dr. V.
L. Zemo, Uruu^st, Otimden, S. C

A*.
^^

jjfpom Qur (JoPFC^pantleiit^
Boykins- .1 tine I 7 i!i.

Mr. Km i 1 .»»* : As I was very ill
last week, wus unable tif^ivc you
the news, but as I am holler will
again ask admission into your val¬
uable columns.
Cotton liar, improved for the last

f*.-w \ve» ks, hut is stili small for the
time of year. Prospects for corn

rue id. We are glad to say that
more coin is being planted than hi

soveral year* before. Mr. 11 H. i)oy-
l< i n, who has just returned from a

nipio C 'ltimUia, reports that 'crops
all along the road are fine.

Mr. S«, It. J. ami Miss Katie
Smith ofBeulali were visiUng in our

last Suturd iv.

Mrs. Reese, of this place, is vis¬

iting friends in Camden.
We wonder how it is that Burl ha

can go spoiling on Friday when we

ca n'{» IjF.^d it/ only on Sunday? We
wonder it Ijjerlnu ready thinks « lew
lie can dofeat Locus Hull? We do
riot claim to l»c a Bill Arp. We only
advised Bertha to be careful when
Ire went on', with his carving knife
not to slick a Hill Arp or a Lmciim
llul','1 »r «'c k'low if he strut k a Bill
Arp lie would »:eb defeated, and if
lie struck a L';cns (lull he would
hear a worrisome song. Bertha say*
we ought give the poetry just as it
was in the Header, hut we will in¬
form Bertha that w<* had & pint in
that poetry as. well Me l)u If'ie
McDu Hie and uiyselfAvere in cahoot
and/when Hertlia slriuk ut, mu lie
misled L'»eus llu'l and hi', the
cilioot. B.-rlha advises us to give
the author the next lime we copy
anything. We would say that we

were the author of u part of it and
jlcDufli" was the author of the oth¬
er part. It Would ho very ignorant
in a bird if lie was to l>uild his nest

to soil other birds. It would be im¬
possible for us to write articles/ lo
suit the worhL We must write^ome
time to snitj^Prself. What we wiite

| .Vt.uld moke one man y!ad and an-

i other glad. We can not pL'as i '.lie
world all at oner.

W. II may trie sun in darkness hide,
Like the ocean's waving tide,
Just ns Bertha tfot defeated.
WJieii lie j.imped on ill* Locus to ri le.

Hertttnj.il in kit that he is a Hill / rp
but we do not. II .* used to appear
under the iiun de plume of Noviu1
Homo. When wo replied to Beit ha
we thought that il was a gill, but
we li-ve learned since that it is
poor lonesome Novus IIowoTof Beu-
iah, trying to hide ut Clusnui
Glove under the no" de plume of
Bertha. We ure competent to copt
with you Hertha so come nhecd.
To Vivian: Thomas Jefferson

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body againstdisease
by Tutt,'s Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure forsick^ieadache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Wheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that

J FairieightPlatteCannon,Col
Tiitt'? Uver PUte

'¦ s"" Y '

<tri<\ John Adam* died on l\v> 4th <,f
July U2«. Aflame' last words wore .

?JtlUrson atill survives.1' Jitforaon
was however ulreafly lyiog dead *n
his Yirfciohrhome.

If He 1 1 Itn was so sharp as he 1 1 i««*
to be, why (Ud*i.>1»« answer the
oue*ti'>u that was asked bint week?

I.OCtIS Hull.

.^isgah...' Jtino I 2 1 li .

Mr. Kilitoi*:.'I sgain come to

claim tit v in yiMtr vahl able
papwr. New® is very scarce at this
hme and while 1 hold my pen and
scratch my hefltt, nndMook out ov¬

er i he flelds'Ican olwefvo < ne thing
t> the regiot of manv'f:»rmers, that
the stand of cotton is very broken
and small' for tills "season of the
yeer, but then to console our ex¬

panded winds, tve know that. the
prico of the fleecy staple »*

ih-.t of last Veav Th<'
rainy tessonjhas passed awaTyar tt
wtAro having the host woather^V
work that \vq have h all this year,
though Gen. 'Green U advancing on

us with his forces with the watch
word fifcht or bo corquered, though
we will soon drive him back if the
weather continues fair. The oat
crop notwithstanding it being \ei\
lin ited is frlling fast this
week, ("lorn is small but has a

good oolor and promises a good
crop if we can gel the rain in next
mon<l< to mature the crop.

Mr. J.C. Allen lost a very fine
uow lafct wet k,

Mr. Frank Josoy, of Mayesviuo,
Wits visiting in this burg last wet k
Miss Halite Kvans.cf this neisjh-

berrhood, is visiting relatives in
your city.
Mr. J. D. Kvans is attending

court in Sumter this wet k
Mii-s Bettio Ives is visiting rila-

lives in Biehopvillo this week.
Rev. T.«W. i<oVuggs preached e

very interesting sermon to a^ iarge
nnti attentive gongregntion Sunday
nt Pisgah Baptist church. Mr.
Scruggs next appointment at this
church will >»e on the 4vh Sunday
in June, lie announced that lie
wonl I preach a special sermon that|
iin v <at 11 ». «n-t f,mn ll,e
"The Lambs brid«», who are they?
The gathering together of God's
people. Kvrif'.vbody is cordially io-
\*ttod to attefid that day.

J. I,. G.

Pisgah-
I will endeavor to give you a few

.tols fmm I'isgsh.
The fanners aro progressing

very slow with their farms so far
everything is very backward.

Mr. Bruce Nettles, of Mi. Olivet,
was spoiling in this> neighboi hood
lust. Sunday.

Mr. A 1«'X Kubv, "f Ml. OMvet,
was down h 3 re to preaching last
tSnndav.

Prof. Gibbt's picnic at this place
\n ii h quite a success.
Now I will close with best wishes

to The Chronicle. Votro Ami.

Davis Hill.
June 10th.

Mr. Editor :. 1 sec your Black
River correspondent claims that
Rev. Slnk-'s is preaching the gospel
without price, and says that he if
do.ng ah our Lord commanded us-

lo-tlo. 1 w .ul I like for himU^ow
his scijpture for that kindNi^doc-tifne. I have read a chapter or two
and it does not read mat way. I
would also like. to know what form
of church governin-nt does h«s prac¬
tice? What mode of baptism does
he pi actio? Does he baptise u flier
a profession... of ones own faiui.
Does he hold communion? or dpes
tie proclaim with it loud voice * who¬
soever will, lit him conn?" Docs he
visit the sick, clothe the naked and
feed the hungr>? Does lie take in the
stranger and feed him and chaige
him nothing? And do«»# he <b» unto
others as he should have them do
unta him? U he a pencemnkei?

" Mothers' Friend "
Cures
RisingBreast.

I have been a midwife for many
years, and hi caeh case where "MOTH¬
ERS' FRIEND" was us<4-1t accomplished won¬
ders and shortened labor and lessened pain, it
jn the best remedy for KISINUOF THIS
HRF.AST known, and worth the price
for that alone.
Mrs. M. M. JlrewKter, Montgomery, Ala.

Srnt by Kxpross or mall, on rocclptot prlcc,
Sl.Ooprr ttouic. Ilook " To Motliora" mulled
free.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR 00., Atlanta. OA.

SOLD BY AJAj DRUGGISTS.

NOTICE Oi; ELEC-
t. TION.

Office uf
C|ty Council. Council Chamber,
Cmmleii, S. C , June 17-h. 18!)*.

An flection by the freeholder* of (lie
Oity of- U.tmd< n for five mem bets of a
Hoard of he»i 1 1: for «ai<-l city, (one irein-
'.»er from each of the f »nr ward*, and one

A phjnicl«n, at l.irpc.) in hereby ordered
to Ik' held on Tacrlay,July 2, 18: T|,v
polln will he opened at the ukiiaI polling
placet* of the several wards at 8 o'clin-k
A. M., nwLrtoned at 5 o'clock 1*. M.
The following«po*#on8 will act «s man¬

agers of nald election :
Wsrd I.O. 8, Mights, John Wilnon,

S
Wsrd a.C'. C. Ilaile, O. T. Little, 4.

P. Bohwell.
Ward 3.llentf Truesdel, J. B. Ar-

ruib, T«, A. Wittkowiky.
i W«fd4.J. i). McDowotl, W.J. Jones,
WritrIfaC'fwlBflif. .3 '.

This «l4X<>on I* heM in scesnltf>co with
an set of the fegtstetorr. /

A. i>. KKNNUPY,
J. L. BKA#I2IGTO*, .

Clerk 4k RecorWr.

for Infants and Children.
'tfufttorlu Isso \vcU<ultk)>U-tl toohtUlron that

I iveoinnu-ml it tui MjjK<rlor tonny invacritttiou
Jttunvu to nits" 1L A. Akcii«h, M U,

ill bo. Oxfoul St., Uivoklyu, \ .

"tho uso of 4 CVWitorlrt ' Is so universal anil
Its morlts no woll known that it wins t\ work
of KinvrvrvMjrttl^'* t° oiulorsolt. Kow uro t hit
inlolli.jont fauiillo-s who do not koojt CiUtoria
w ithin <Msy ivaoh."

CUm-oa M.vhi vn, 1). O,,
Now York City.

Ciihtorla cuivm Colli", (.'oiWijutlo'*,
Smir Stomach, Muri^a-a.yWvuotAtl&n,
Killa Worms, ylvc4 t>lc«|<, uml i>i\>molc4 ili-

K<'»tU>n,
Without Injuriou. motivation.

" For arovrrtl yonrs I Imvo rocommonifcnl
' Ciixtoria,' uml shah always coiithmo to do

.so, i.s it has invariably juxkIvkviI bcnolkiftl
results."

Kdwin K. l'Auniw, M. !>.,
lO.Mli strict ami Tth Ave,, Now York City.

( 'V

Tim Ckntai'H Company, V7 Mi'HHay StukkP, Nkw Yohk ClT?,

SPECIAL JD

WALL """PAPER.
$1.00 to $0.00 IVr ltooni, inchitliifc Borders.

Wo h«vo n»:»« 1 «* spooial a» inn^cuicnts \\ i t ) i .J. ('. LAW IJ1CXCK A Co ,

I lie Kiv;>t Wall I\ipor Mamifurtm on of New Yoi k , \\ liort'hy wo uveal In
t<> oflor to our snl>»eril>vrs ilio tfroatost opportunity t>> lutv liipili nr»olo
wall pApor at nlx>ut thu.oost of pro.luolion. Jvmplos ami circular suow .

in^ how many pieccH of paper a room rotpiires ami how t» hanir uwpor,
sent free on npplicnti »n. Soo thoao psiuos : 8 .. pi>r roll, (ioM\ 12c.
per loll; l-nihossi'd lioMs, 2."»o., lornn'rly $I'.6A. L:«to.«l stylr'a Us* »1 l»v
tlio elito of Now York. As tliia otlVr only huhls j;oi> i for a liitiil u< I
lime, you should make your Holoeliups and | urohaso goods at onee.

( >rdevx 8< nt ( '. ( j.nl > Address all oomuiunieations to .1. ('. L\W-
ltti.NCK .i CO., fkT We* I -'3rd ft., Now York, N. V.
of this paper can ho .seen at (his t.>(lh:e.

Doe? he go nil ovtti* tlio world u ml
preach, or does he nUend a lit lie
patch around lionuV K. 15. K.

Cant«y. .

Dear Clnonich :. 1 nguin 'tit¬
le mpt to give you the news from
our town.
? VV e are having lots of rain at
ihis juncture. Crass is growing
rapidly. Crops aie growing Home

faster than what they were. Rough
lime I'or savins' small grain.

Messrs. .). K. Creed and Walls
snys they arc ready to thrash main!
Mud millions too, as they have a

new out lit nnd can do good woik.
Miss Mary McDowell is visiting

relatives this week at Canlev.
The second lein will hdoii he

opened as blackberries are iipen^>
ing. All we will have to do isyjffsl
sign the papers and gMlfcF from
the store house.
.-J think peaches will he plentiful,
hlJi upj/lro 1 nui SOi'i'j: to ll^te, by
some -mean, are falling o|V of tin
trees alHl the limha ure dying..

Mi*. .). K. Creed says he widj
Start to rebuild his giu h mse a'

tax mrnrni
« .>/

South Cnt'i Itna. Kershaw County.

Under ami hy vi.tue of sundry tax ex-
eeutions to uicdirceted hy .1 ( H<>ltinu*.
Treasurer of Ker.-hixv County, I vill
^proceed to sell in froni of the court
iioii.se in Camden S. during the lejfiil
hours of s;d" «.fi ' l;e first M atday in Ju-
iV next, the following described reaj es¬
tate , to-wit
60 Her. * ni St*. r>. the property .of
W Di^n { hounded on thoK Wjest^iH''.amis orLewis Peebles; North h/ estate
of Dick fchitlaw ; Northeast l.y JAhn
Sin'tli , Kast hy lands of Harbison llall
and Hen Hat .'Idle.

7ii acres hi N* ». 11 known as the IIo-
.inn land, bmii'led North by la^ds of
Sallie Dnwkins ; Kast hy landrf of W.
II. Hogiin ; South hy lands ofMhe .lones
Kstate , ami West by lands of Sallie
Dawkin.t, The property of Jol'.n .1. Sut¬
ton. Si^ a
HO neres In No. 8, fie propci te of Mrs,

Moekie Hammonds, hounded X « >rt 1 1 by
.lands of Laura H. Bruce and W, I).
Tranthani, West hy lands of W. J
Yon uk, Kast bv lands of W. ¦^.'I'riMit Ihiiik
and South hy lands of W. J. Young jind
N. (Jay.

1 hit, with buildings ilhercon,. in the
city of Camden, hounded No th by
Mrs. Cunningham ; K«H by Lit'leton
street; South by Mr*. M. A Simmons;
nnd West by Mrs. Jorden. tTlm nroper-
ty of Mips Susan \\\ M. DowaN.
83 acres in No. 4. the proprrtv of1

James I). Ti ler, hounded on the North j
l»y M. Bethune; on the West hy land
of Henry Wat kins ; c.n lljeKaMbv land of,
II. Si. Martin , on the South by land of
W. II Tiller.

2."» acres in No. ft. property of eMat? of
Jerr.v Kirkland , known as the Amos ;
iJnile tract ; bounded on the North by t

land itnowr. ns the Craton tract ; Kast bv ;
Craton hind ; and S<>u;h a:.d West by .

lund of W. I>. Tranthani. |
1X0 acres in No i» the propertv of

Flout 10. WiUhuis.
'2'Jii acres in No. I. the property of .1, .

W. H vatt ; bounded on the North hy
la. da formerly of Mrs. Harriot Martin:!

I 'axt rthd South by lands formerly of Mrs. j
V. M. Blakenev , West by/ lam.* of es¬

tate af Allen MeCaskill.
70 acres in No 0, the property of Men

Wilson; hounded North 1 »y lands of
Tom Kirkland and B.ium I'rov., South
I iy lands of Hilly Sahmmd ; Kant hy Kst.
Jerrv Kirkland , and West hy Banm
Bros., nnd T Kirkland.

rt acres in No. 0, the propertv of
Atnandr. Hmvrl ; bounded Noith hy l.iU Is
of Cornelius Adauison . South hy Ar-
lidire tract, Kant bv Cniif»*y lands; AyVst
by lands ol (/V.melius Adam«o i{ s.-id
tract being a portion' of ».(» >( is now
kootrn um the a*<| M mm I Mosen tract.

7<X.ncr« s in No. 0, the property of Kst.
Vlurpbv Jonc»; bounded North, by hnd*
of A. I). Jones and State lands, South by
lands keown as the Amos (ones tract;
East by I r. lids of XV. C. Brown, or 8am
Bcekham tract. West by lands in posses¬
sion of Kvans I)eas.
CJ acrea in No. 0. the property of Os-

born TCrana, Ixmnded North hy lands of (
viualjorina; South by Ian Is of Miner*a

Kaat %v land* of Lather Wati#
and Hiner*a Itristo. Weft f»y lands of
Kriit»V JI««oa and HcnrV Johnson, Lauds
known aa HyrWilson pjace.

acres #, tlie property of Thos
¦J. Ito-lfers, b*«n4e<l on llw Xortfc by
WH of IMi Tnrtwr on ^hc Fast hy
fatxU rff the FX of Wcaa Studies,South by
land* MT. I, Davis wd "Weat ty !«**.
of Kmc. oMM^Bwaijgr^

.8bt!l|N(^4kak Co.
sa 'tJEi 3$ 4,

..Hi early day. Ilu has bought two
giiia Imping to get a largo amount
of u i n tii tin to tin i hit.* fall.

Mr. Hio»vn who iafi%rci)tefcetiling
i lio S utli v^arolina Marh'e Works,
is at Canley to day and v, ill creel
:i monu.im ot uvcr t h o pave of tin.*
deceased wife of Mr. .! v K. Creed
:il, Mint Hill H m pt i st Church.

I will close. Ciootl lurk to Tin*
Chronicle. Dutch.

wan'tkiY.
A s .o 1 1 1 k in cvcrv Comity in North ( *»w-

. t»!ina :tiu\t<oiith Citr-dluu to sell Southern
I Ifrovvu Kruit ami Ornamental Trees.

( >nly n few vacancies now open. A good
chance for hnstlFTs. Address,

.J. I.. ALKX^DKll,
Uafluey, S. C.

May 17.li, IKiKi.

J NO. C. . Willi- KS,
Wholesale Grocer.

Wholesale Don lor in ('KjfALS,
TOBACCO, otc. t;

N«>. 183 TSawt Bay,
.Charl««ton 8. G..

Attention. Wheat Grow-
eis.

1 have jeccnt'y ovvrmiuledi unci »<!<!« <1
8 feet to,"my Soiling chests, ami am bet¬
ter prepared than ever to make (food
Hour. Iv, cry ell'ort will l>o m itlt* to J*«t-
isi'y lily customer*. A share of your put-
roiiage is H'p.'Ctfullv solielteo.

'

J. A. WATTS.
May 17th, I8P5. }

TO RgNT>Nfcjice ia hereby ytven that sonled
hiils for tlnTrentul of the. Opera House
{Store for' one year will be received by
City Council up to July 1st, 18b">. I'oh-
session (iivon September 1st, lftlh""!. Coun¬
cil reserves tin? ri^ht to reject any mid
al! hids. .1. L. DKAKlNUTONi

Clerk a'fcl b'ec.»n.er.
\fJaimh*n, S. C-. June 4th. 1-89

TRESPASS NQ-
TiCE. *

/ill parties are hereby forled b ii to'
tret-pass upon tbe Mcltuc Saw Al ii I place,
about four miles K.ist rrf Cturn Ien^-for
tilO purpose of huntitiL', fl-diing, Br cut*
ting or hniiling wooil. Disrepardeis of
this notice will bo dealt with to tlu full
extent of the law.

T. J. "Wii-majis.
June 7,

«lmvrtoN notop.
The H.»o!«s of Registration will be open¬

ed in the < 'dimly Commissioner's otlice
in the ('i)iirt Ifoiise, between the hours
of 10 n. in. and 2 o. ill, as tbe law direct*
on the tirst Monday in eacli month; until
the tir«t Monday in July, 18. 0, when tjie
law rcpiiios flicin «: « &K<r< 1 . Thi« is fortho
purpose of r *giatering a" persons who
nave In eoine of nge or entitled to regis¬
ter since bint election ; to trim f.-r per
nous from thin to smother county. «>nd
from one township to another. or fioni
one residence to lomther. All thin nm*t
be done before or on the first Monday in
July, I H'.'ii. '..out eii tith:ate>i noiy be re¬
newed to wltUi i "0 days of t^e election.
TniVi tho<c»Avbo hemne of pjrc between
1st of -fuly and tin*, election inny registerLit ii Ay time before election
, TlJ»se who refused or n.*<ilc( t il torcn-

j stei( before the last elect i »o. cannot reg-
U*ti fmntil tlu law is changed.

\ W. II. IIOUCIH, Supervisor of
\ Keuint rati. in for Kershaw Co.¦\.W .. ;//;
lhobate Court Notice
The Act of tbe J>i:Uhiturc passedI)eV. 24tb, 18A »o strict and «.»vcrc

'«ifiijnnt ICxeeutors and Administrator.*,
1 1 iwV be unknown to tliem, theivforo this
notice is given.

'«tn Act provides,. 1st. That they
shall make their annual returns in Janu¬
ary and February.
A«Jnd. If they neglect to make *Ach re¬
turns in tfyftime the Judge of i'rolmte
'.fortbwi9^"«hail cite tbein to do »o.

Mrrf. If they ncytect to do ir»- tyenLp-
days nfier notice of tlio cU;»tTontli«y
.hall be * ndjudged 1n contempt,*' ami
the l»rob*fe Jndff^. i* 44r*nulre«r to at¬
tach them for 'Contempt oi Court, until
*uch return mn4e. .. .

' 4th. iJefirtilter* «li«n he twen^
dollem for each ami ctcry «iay Uofinf
which ilia default may continue. _

.The reason of tha Art Include# Ooar-
dUi-> mid Tuiafaywt..r* . ; .1^

t ?WW* uwfff.
.* -i j- T '

IvRMOVEl).
I l!<>r Ioavo to announce to my (r|« mK

ai .1 rU'tuJiH'rs that I i».» \ <. ivmoyrtl toy
jj't iv .1 lulsiiU sa i r o 1 1 1 Dan llosKin a,
sl.vp to 'tim shop of .liu k MrCain. A
t'uft'iii.iiaiu'c of your piUvonii^r is xolicit-
vl, lifsiH'Ctfnllv,

y u .\ N K IWKTttlt.

THE
MU!\ D lllivijli

<114 KI.IvSTON, S.

i'lio ol.loM. most itllaMo, ami larpcfrt
imu'lllticrv ur.it supply l.Ktusr South. Wr
Iitxim \uiii' rofn^iiornh'iiro for low pri¬
ces. nit )¦* i i ami Hoili ro, Atlas
Kn^hu's mix) H.-iNrs, Cotton Gin*, of
ai > ti i ;i K ». Cotton Presses, Saw Mills,
lir.si Mi Is, 1.' ii Kin r aril Leather Doltinp,
S'rain J'unir , I ii.ii'rtui *« I'ulk'VH.i Sliatt
ins', liar !io»>. Sit j 1 l'ipo l iximH', rti»M
ltoil i' ToWs ; nh, i, special agents fo»'
Kin^land iV I Manilas Manutarturinu
Company '* I.iee Tln\ n frs, ami tin* cei-
i lM)itf»l Mi liar 1*1) in | > i«>r (I: uinasio of rioo
ii< I Is. / «.o\\ est in ia^os mule for rum*

pleio)jauts. rite for o r ilUistrnti tl
.oital 'Jue. May 10, ."-hn.

BOILERS!
- ^ . -m ...

(

(ii>t "Our- ! 'ruses.
. . "? » .

Complete Cotton, Srfw (Jrist, Oil and
Kcrtilizvp Mill Oatflts ; .also Gin, Pre#t>,
Can* Mi I ami Sliinv'lo outtltfc.

Huildini:. lii idK*'. !*Vu*tory Furnace and
ll&ill'f.itri ('listings; l!i»i!r. >Mtl, Milt Ma
rl.iu's's' ao>l 'I1* li'tocy \Sapnltrs.

IMlit'tr, Parking, I n.iectors. Pipe 1'lt*
tin ^-s S i*'n, f'ih'S, Oilefs» etc.
CAST I! V I'K ViD.V Y. WOJRK 1"0

HANDS. v

I)
Oil II II lilW

[)] v n
<\ WW IJ.j

-^'OL|^Vl.SEfttCt.»C3raEl»
( A l»()\" K I 'ASS Km » K .1 I > f'TOT. )

May l;l, tlm.

$pcclal Sale.
Special Prices.
Special Terms,

GREAT CLEARING SALE.
Tlircc Hundred ViYull

Hint Oi'kiiiih, frnm nuli'il
iii;il<<-io, at rrlltiu Cost to ri<<l ll«u
Ittovlii

.Mllst l>«» Ml 1 1 < 1 . I llllll'H
«l <»\v it . Ciili't cuii'.v tlifm llnoiitfli
(lull Hllllliucr. tint t(l(» lllllll.V,

I'i Iimi mi nliji'pt> I'rollt not (ton-
»tili>lVil. MiihI unload.

KiihIomI |iimiif)ili\4ei'!n!i for |»«y-
moiit. Only mi. M-4. »:i.
monthly, Oiiu^luilf mtvctl l»y l>uy»

u now.
tin ii;'i In StioctM Koudf. Willi'

I'or llioin.
M ..ill Ion tliU ad vcrtJupinciit Hint

raiwr.-

LUDDEN & BATES,
Savannah, Ga.

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. ^

$ i so. oo cvc ry in on t !i g i vc 1 away to tnyomwho applies
Ihiough us for the most meritonows {taunt during lb*
month preceding.
Wo socttro tlifl best (>at«nto for oar client*,

and ilia object of this offer is to eucourago inventor* to'
keep track of their briubt idea*. At the anme time *aT
wish to yjHBrtsi upon the public the (act that

IT 'fTlfte SIMPLE. TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

audi ns the "^window" which can bd easily slid up
and down withourbreuking the passenger'abacki "Muee.
pan,1' "collar-but ion," ''nut-WcIc," f'bottli-stapper,"
and a thousand other little things that most any ottfc oja
(nd a way of improving ; and these simple inventions are
the ones that bring largest returns to the uubor. Try to
think of something to inveat.

IT IS NOT SO HARP AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice in

the " National Recorder, published at Washington, D.
C-, which is the best newspaper-published in America in
the interests Of inventor*. We furnish a year's fubecrip.
(ion to titis journal, free of cost, to all our clients, wi
also advertiie, freo of cost, the invention each OMMrtfc
which wins our $150 price, and hundreds of thousand*
Of copies of the "National Recorder," centkiuMk a
sketch of the winner, and a description,of his invention.
will be scatteied throughout (lie United States WMoag
Capitalists And manufacturers, thus bringing to their altaa.
tion the merits ofthe invention. ' 7- ' *"

§
All communications regarded Strictly confidential.
Address
JOHN WEDDERBURN A CO.,

Solicitora of American and foreign Patent*.
618 F Street, N.W* ..

({ox 3A5. Washington, IX C.
v*r~-Rt/erttut.editor 0/ thlt Wr.ttfrrcUy

fainfhUt. J-HEE.

In ;
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine.-"serious and
fatal diseases result fronj
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

'greatest gift.health.

Brawns
Iron-
Bitters

r *«VOU»t lhave no appeth*
and ornl vorfc, t
bc|ln al ot»c*tak-..
fug the moai rella- ,H» strewttheninKMtdicinc.wliU'h li 4
Btown's Iron Bit--1
ten. A (kw.bot-J
ilea curc.jK.'efit 1

come* from. iho 4'veijf-irst nose. it"
mmn}t ttaik y*trj
ttrth, and M'«']
pleasant to t ike. J

_ It Cures ~

Dytfpepola* <>Kidney ad Liver
NMMWIgta, TrowblM, :fj
Conmilpmikm, Bid MM
k<.> »_ k.*


